
WKDNK8DAY, (H'TOHKU Hi. ittOl.

Misses' and Children's

Wi .in allowing a very strong
line of Missi s and Children s

Sliocs and have ,i I, ire assortment
at all prictl ami our welts and
turns are the best to be hail. You

will rind it will he to your inter
est to see us before buying your

children's shoes.

Cleaver Bros
BREVITIES

Jas. A. Howard. Kara) loans.
Klin- Mtatliini-i- anil ofllee sup

II. k Noffb.
tin.! liimril mid rooms; apply to rlU

WwBb street.
K. .111,1 i. ...rsetsoO, 75, 11.00, 11. '."

to fctM at Aluxamler'a.
KiMimant ale In-lo- cost at the Al

xainlr store.
Iim lal sale of ladies' wrapper and

dressing sar.iies at Alexander's.
Bobool liantlkercliiols, lc each.

deliver druthers I r ( In (.,i
Heat school hoae over told, 26c pair.

Cleaver Hrotliers Urv (londn Co.
( to Knipi.-- r moat market for fresh

ovNtiTN mill slUM in bulk and riili.
.lust received, fancy large mackerel

ami dried bloaters at K. Martin'.
HotJM for sale on Main street. It

must be moved. Apply to K. Martin.
For lirst class rigs or a cab at any

hour telephone Depot stables, Klvin
Craig-- , Crop.

Ormilajrries, ineen peppers, mieet
)oiatoes, string mi- - ami eggplant at

R, Martin's.
If you want nice breakfast mushes

i(o to Martin's; he ha" a large -- lock
all Ireeh guilds.

Hehool suite at discount of 1U er
rut during thin week. ('leaver

Brothers lirv tiooils Co
Kiue stock ranch (or sale, in Camas

1'r.iirn- I in.' hi in.-- ramie ailjoin
Ingi also lrto cattle. I, T. Wa.le.

II you have nol it led a box of Tin--

'a I in camlies ,i ' Koi-pien'- s drug store
da i' oiii i , they are the leaders.

If you want a real nice he of oandj
there is onk' one place in the oil) M
v(hI it, that i .u Candy button's

Take your picture!, to Sharp t have
them (rami'1. Dealer in mU, paints,
wallpaper and glass. L'OS Court street.

Sliced bacon ami wafer sliced
smoked beef in glass bottles. Some-
thing very in, for lunches at llavley
11 roe.

Atk to see our gloves. We carry
Hteinikali and Mascot. The best

on earth at The Alexander department
store.

New invoice of syrup pitchers,
bowls and pitchers, salt and pepper
thakeri, vegetable dishes ami plat-er- n

at ilawley Bros.

lor aale Writing desk and book
case eooobi-ed- , couch and heating
stove. Inquire of Mary K. Host, Ann
street, corner of Bluff.

W. K. W i thee is agent (or the Oce

meatic and Davis sewing machines. A

full line o( supplies. Repairing a spe--tall-

All work guaranteed.
The homeliest man in I'endleton an

well an tin handsomest, and others
are Invited to call on any druggist
ami get free a trial Isittle of Kemp's
Balsam (or the throat and lung, a
reined v that is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic ami acute coughs

hroncihtis ami OOMnmptioD.
I'rice 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall-ma- n

A. Co., sole agents.

School Books
All ready for

First Day of School

We have all our hooks lor both
Public Schools and acailein ami
will exchange new hooks ior old
ones at half price. Conip.im.in
boxes, rulers au.l blotter- - given
away with purchase

TALLMAN & CO.
Distributors for Umatilla County.

Vlckled herring at Martin's.
l shirt waists, now 49c. Cleaver

Bros. Dry (roods Co.
New wide elastic, patent leather and

tucked ribbon belts at Alexander'!.
W. Ki Neil has been confined to his

home during the past week with ill- -

ness.
Why buy others when you can get

the BofOtil shoes tor $3.60 at Alexand-
er's.

Hofa cushions. 45c, fiOc and fiOc (or
Mc special at the Alexander depart-
ment store.

Chief l'eo was lodged in the city
Jail last night (or drunkeness. He
was discharged this morning.

lames Uattigon and May Cnffman
were married at Adams last Monday bv
Key W. H. y.illar, pastor of the M.
B. churi'ti.

i DeHaveo soiii tor c i Durbln
ot the Mendon 1awh (arm neni Ante
lope M h. ail oi h.i.-k- s to William
Nnsh. Jr., of Baker City.

Kichard Morris and Henry Wilson
were brought before Judge Beam this
morning charged with begging on the
streets. They were given one day to
get out of town.

Klitabeth and Hiram Klicklnger
have disposed of lots I, 6, 5 and f of
block tli, reservation addition. Mon-ro- d

L Fix was the purchaser and the
consideration was $300(1.

.1. A. Howard has sold (or C. B.
Wade the Twin Pine ranch at Grande
Konde vallev. W, K. Howard of Un
ion county was the purrbaesr and the

was $8000.
Joseph Tomlinson and Amelia B

Tomlinson have sold to Cora B. Hos
kins lots H and 10, block K, addition
to the addition of Jacob's addition
Consideration was $1,800.

J. A. Howard has (or aale a lease o(
1300 acres of land now plowed (or sum
uier (allow, and also about 1 000 acres
in stubble to be plowed in the spring,
all adjoining, also all necessary horses,
implements, etc., to handle the land.
Iornis, half cash, balance after next
harvest.

KOMI lvsxpsia Cure is not a mere
stimulant to tired nature. It affords
the stomach complete and absolute
rert by digesting the food you eat.
You don't have to diet but can enioy
all the gi.o.1 no. you want, kodol
Dyspepsia Cure instantly relieves that
distressed feeling after eating, giving
you new life and vigor, rallman A Co

The postponed exercises of St. Jo
seph's Academy, which were due last
spring, hut will be held tomorrow
night at the Frazer Theatre, will be
made exceedingly interesting by the
singing of the late President McKin
ley 's favorite hyuin, "Nearer. My God,
to Thee," by a class of little ones clad
in white. It is promised that this
leature will he unusually pretty and
affecting.

FRUlT COMMISSIONERS MET

Judd Geer, of this District, was at
the Portland Conference.

Fruit Commission .Iinhl G.-e- i oi
Com was In town last night anil was.
the guest oi i: H Conklln He has
been lii Port fund attending the meet
lug of the state hoard of north nil nr.
which took place on Monday Re
porta ol tin t oiuiiiiH.siniiers were
heard and a plan of action for th

vein was tllsrusseil It was
d. elded that the commissioners
would send sp.-- miens ol fruit to tin
Portland office there to be on exbl
bltlon Ml Geei represents tin
eastern portion of the state, em
braeini 111,1 rontitlea of Umatilla
Hem and II,iiii. Mi (leer went to
Milton this morning to spend the
uu lb will return this evening

It r the World.
No ili.-- i oei in medicine ban evei

' leal, d on.- qunttei ot lie . Ilemenl
that lias been caused by Dr. King's
New Dim ov.-r- for Consumption. Its
-- e. ei'.-.i- have been on liopeleSH
vlotliua oi Cousuniption, Pueunionia.
Ileinoiiliage. Pleurisy and Bronchitis
thousands ot whom It has restored to
pi rfi i t health F'or Coughs, (.'olds.
Asthma. Croup, Hay Fever. Hoarse

and Whooping Cough It is the
ipiKio si siiiesi cure In the world It
la sold h Tallman it Co., who guar
ante, siiiihluctlon or money
Ijtrge bottles Me and $!." Trial
bottles free.

Lost a

Caleb White
from bis raucti
Athena Press. Time

Lot of Cattle.
was in town Munday
n Dry Creek, the

was when Mr.
White was engaged in stock raiting
but thai is past now. Something over
a vear ago Mr White hail ' bead ol
cattle stolen and a long persistent
sear h failed to disclose a trace of
tie in He soon came to the ootid
Sion that he would bl better oil out of
tbe stuck business and saved ilia re
maining tattle Iroin being stolen by
selling them. Iln- - is lb.- gist of tin- -

told an Athena friend bv Mr
White

giv. no rewards An offer ot
hi- hum is tin- nieunest ol ilee

lion Teal the curative powers of
Ely's Crenn Halm for the cure of Ca
tarrh, Hay Fever ami (.'old In th
Heud ami you are sure to cootlnu
th. treatment Heller is immediate
ami a eure lollows It la not drying

not produce sneezing It
soothes ami heals the membrane
Price at druggists or by
mail Kh brothers ot; Warren Ht
New Volh

says

storv

does

I.mhio tickerinaii,(ioshan,lml. : ''Do-Witt- 's

l.ittht Karly Kisera never bend
me double like other pills hilt do
their work thoroughly and make me
feel like a hoy." Certain, thorough. gen
tie. Tallman k Go.

Crushed Hock Road Making.
The counts road work south of town

id progressing nicely uodur the person
al attention of Kuatl Supervisor At
loiiuson, says the Athena Press. Mr.
Joliusun is doing good work in patting
to.- road on tin- required grade, ditch
ing, etc. The rock crusher is at work
ami the rock is hoing placed on the
roadway as the grading progresses.

Do you suffer from piles.' If ao do
not turn to surgery for relief. De- -

Witt's Witch Haxel Salve will act more
quickly, surely and safely, saving you
the expense ami danger of an opera-
tion

The Place to Buy Shoes.
1 where you have the Urgent Htoek to select
from The line we carry enables us to give
a perfect fit and guarantee every pair we
sell. Our stock of Hoys', Youths, Misses and
Ohildlfn'l shoes is the best in the oily. Call
and see them

The Pendleton Shoe Co., 645 Main Street.

THEY HELD UP A CHINAMAN

FOUR TOUQH8 TAKE $70

FROM FANG YIPE AT MEACHAM

The Robbery Occurred on the Wast
Bound Passenger No. 3, Tuesday
Night.
Fang Ylpo. ii Chinaman was held

up at M. in ham last night and re
lieei of I To He was on hoard No
I, wi hi bound passenger tram which
PHSko through Pendleton at lo:4o p
m . and was on his way to ('alitor
nla from Kansas City. He had atop
led off the train nt Meachniu and
pro. dtd to purchase a lunch In
the process, he exhibited a goodly
roli ol hills, which attracted the no
the oi some bystanders. He hoard

d tm train again mid was about to
seat hmn-el- l when Ills arms were
grasped from behind by two men
Two others stepped in iron! M blm
and one of them struck him a blow
lull 'll tile tnco. while the other se-

cured the roll of hills The deed was
(UlCkly done and the robbers iiuhiII.
loft the train

Noarh all ot the passengers werr-I-

the Mtini house and only two men
... I. in tin ranch boeldoi the acton
in th lltth scene. Betole the two
men wen aware ot what was taking
place, the holdup had been accom
pllshed and the highwaymen were
gone

Fang Ylpe stopped off at Pendleton
and this murium swore out u win
rant for John Doe and Itlehard Roe
The perpetrators ol the deed are said
to be four of Meacham's lough oltl
zen.

PERSONAL MENTION

J. F. McCarthy went to Buffalo last
night.

C. U. Kigewav spent the 'lav in
Umatilla.

Mrs. M. M. Johns arrived from
Athena last eveniog.

A. K. Price is here from Athens.
He is serving on the jury.

Mrs. Henry I. inter of Cedar Kapids,
Iowa, is at tbe Golden Kule.

B. A. Marcus of Adams is in town
from Athena. He is one of the jurors.

A. 8. Parry, representing B
Price A Co of Chicago, was in Pendle-
ton yesterday.

Ciot- - Williams and wife ol Huron
are at the Golden Kule. Tbev contem
plate moving to Pendleton.

Joe Yey and lainily of Butter Creek
are here (or several davs. Ttiey are
register. .1 at the (tolden Kule hotel.

V. B. Gambee of llkiah. wtio lias
been a member of the legislature iron,
tins county, is attending court in
Pendleton.

J. F. Nowlin returned last night
irom a visit among ttie schools of the
county. He aays that he found tbe
work going smoothly.

Link Swaggart ot Athena will bring
to the next Pendleton inonthlv fair 25
or 30 tine full blood hogs for breeding
and offer them (or sale.

.1. C. Hayes o( Seattle and brother,
W. H. Haves of New Whatcom, were
in town today. They will leave lor
Seattle tonight with a carload oi
hones.

Dr. Hpongle of Athena has gone east
ami will visit Buflah), New ork.
Philadelphia andCnicago. In the lat
ter place be will take a course in
dental surgery. He formerly spent
two years in a New York dental col- -

lego
Dave Waddell, who has been secured

to coach the academy football team,
arrived in Pendleton this morning lb-

was a guard on last year's team at the
niversity of Oregon and has. for lb.- -

past lew weeks, been coaching a toot-bal- l

Miiad at Mc.Minnvilh-- . Practice
will begin at the atademy this cw n

ing
I!. M. Powers of Weston returned

home this morning, lie came down
to Pendleton to meet Mrs. Powers,
who recently left lor Caliiornia, I si -

tending to remain during the winter
Mrs. lowers slaved In tlx- (.olden
date stab- - about two weeks, and sen'
word she .aiuiing home. She
stopped in Portland en nolle and
tailed to reach Pemlb-lo- cm. r 1. 1 ir
today but will come soon

GROWTH OF PACIFIC
ECHO CIRCULATION

Is Now at the 23,500 Mark, and I

Still Growing Items of Business
Done in Grand Guardian's Office.
Mrs C. C. Van Orsdall. tirau.l

(Iniirduih ol tin Women ol Wooib-rut-

iutorniN the Kast Oregonian that lot".
tew .mi. are to be added to th
rat lin lv ho mulling list lor tin 1.

lobe- issue making the total aul
serlptloii list 2.1, .'.no

"This list ll atlll one thousand
snort ot our uic inh.-rshi- roll.' said
Mrs Van Orsdall There will b.
ovei I uible.l lo the Iim next
month. I mini, wc can .iuim th
biggest en illation ol an monthly
publication on tin- t'oast. except tin
I'm lib vvooilmuii published in San
Kranclco."

1 In- eople ol I'e mllctoii do inn
lvalue the extent to which .lira. Van
Orsdall office and the ordei she rep
resents has a.hied to toe postal lev
lines oi tin- city. Her stamp a

couir alone is ine bigg. mi ol any ou
peiboii in town. Sin- - la also th
seioiid largest pa' ion ol the local

..in. ami in tbe busy sea
son a vast amount ol express mat
lei goe out of her office probaM'
more than Horn an. othei one bus
iness house in town

It th. ,,'rantl elerK office .wr.
alao here." said Mrs. Van Oradall

I'.-- i dlelon'h posi office. telegraph
An- - t pi.-s- offices would have tin .i

and full Ills ..'to do.-- about
jvo thirds more business along these

lilies Mi. iii mill.

PORTLAND LIKED REID'S
"A HOME8PUN HEART'

Oreyonian Critic 8ays the Audience
was Quite Enthusiastic.

lam.- J, Montague. draiuati
critic ot the eortlaud tiregoniau, has
this to say regarding Hal Heid's "A

HOBWDUn Heart." which is to be at
the Krazer on Monday night Oct 21

Hal Kent's latest play. "A Home
spun Heart, opened to a good house
al Cord ru. s last night, ami was en
thusiasticall) received. The play ia

melodrama consisting ol inort
gages, a rascally squire, taiullles
about to be deprived W then hearths
and homes, and virtue generally get-
ting the short cud of what is MB
ing to it until the last act. when
everything ia cleared up. After
Marion Markoe, the girl wtioae for
tunes comprise the chiei interest in
th. drama, succeeds in retaining the
pioperty out of which she has been
defrauded and marrylug a man she
lovea, her husband la stolen from
h-- and shipped to the uttermost
parts of the earth, and ahe Dnda her
good name aaaailed and her friends

nnnvliw-ei- t that she has disgraced
them Her husband flnnlly returns,
however, has a tight with the vidian
and the girl's Innocence is establish
oil tO the satisfaction of all eon

anted The piny abounds in ell
maxtti. ts ronalatent in plot, ami has
plent) oi the aqtmlltji known s
henrt Interest" running through It.

Page Spencer. In the role oi Andy
MnrltMi I halfwit, whose actions
seem to Indicate thai he has

hub OOncMlet) somewhere In
Ills head has most ot the worK to do.
being the man who always turns up
at the right time and gets his
rrlenda ami retatlvM out ol trouble
A. V. Kills plays the part of the hero
with becoming grace and dlgnlt
Alice Marble (loos ll line piece of
thaiaetei work as an old woman
Frmil Wallace inal.es mi Interesting
farmer Franl. Moynllinn Is eipial to
the part of Bill Smith, who is sonu-thin-

Of a vidian, mid tm remainder
01 tM t iisl Is atleipiate The piny Is

well mounted seats on sale m
Fi n 'cr's.

TO ARRAIGN ALBERSHARDT

T. G. Hailey Gone to Helix to Tfkt
Wife's Testimony.

Fred Albei slwn ill who tllomd
to have attempted to mnrdm his
Wife at Helix Moittloy Bight, Will be
arraigned during Uttfl torm of circuit
court. T Ot HnllO) went to Hell
this atternoou tt Ink. Mn Mber
hnrdt'i tottlmonj Hi will prolflh-- y

in- exvmined tomorrow
The prisoner has not yet sun1 an

thing concerning the affair exc. pi
that he Is sorry for what hi has
done. He speaks ver broken Kn
gllsh and Is not rendu understood
Since he was hroughl to tin OtMtlt)
Inll. yesterday afternoon he has hnd
commnniontloB with no one. and it
Is not known WhlthOT or not ne In-

tends to iilcad guilty

The Next Excursion to Portland.
On Wednesday. Oct It'., (no O. K

St N. Co.. Will sell tickets to Poll
land and return, good until Oct N,
at It.M, These tleltcts Include two
adnilHstnns to the BxpoCltiOB and
Carnival

A RAT

In i in- - opffnfj bin not
plHaHiiiit thought, Vji wlicn
coffees njre kt'it open 111 Imlk
who kii"'H w

"things" oome i

lull tiitterent
ilimbing and

Hotting in?
( ur cottt'Hs are kept in tin

oanittrl wliieli insures oletn
lineHs. rrathnem ind delio
ions Htvor.

Owl Tea House.
Yoh, that'l ns.

FRANKLIN ADAIR,
Scientific Pnlmlet.

Is
Hop

The
tinndi
1 aim l

located at the Columbia
634 M.un street.
111. inner in which lie rea
is .1 ileciih'il novcln I

sets forth all the ch
events of your past life, tolls mit
pramsl condition( ptndicti Ibe fu
tun-- ; ilescrihes your charactci
talents .mil ahtlitii's. coiHlitmns nt
bnnlthi t Nor is thare mj
tnvsterv about all this ,1- - In are
fulls Wtpltim cvciy Inn anil
mount as In- proceeds, yivmK tin
name ol each and his tOOON .tin
Offning it a theorv which 01

Mini) works out with startling ex
aelness. Charges 50c and up.

ssAr " ' ,11

lii the Long Run
you'll iiinl 111.. liUDleuR-u- as sell Hie uioni
utmli.' tor loose, in.:., sru up lu Usui, siv.;
UM bati Mrviee aiu) r tin- ibii venounoal,

t'f tilt' reMllI t s in. i. ne fsruii--
h.i uu ilieui lus.t. wiiU.- IIiom. wbu aun't lull

bebluU Kor full wnkuu iln- (arm you'll tbul
our wiignii h good Invemuivnt

Mst

NEA8LE BROS.

Laurels
Attain !

Tl ran. t..i.ni..
fhAal Awant to

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

0M .aau
aw onudbt

gold by JOHN eUHMlDT

The Louvre Saloon
rMNUUriOM OKJttiOM

a

Beautiful Window
u tin nect

i Km It Alevilllllel haspeine, t ".- -

n window In figured dllts.
iumMm mill noltieies tllllt
iron aml altelltlof frOfrl

.villi by no means a

ot admirers amotta:
tlressltll! ol til" wllldo"
only by reason ot the
atiiier Is cirrylng fttl
....... ii,... .,i ullks ami

Dressing.

Inn

the lailh.
.mill

men n

lact that aii'

end

he has employ, il I mV. WhO pOJ
HHI 'rare ertlitU ,n;

ol the """ls

mi
irst

am:

ULTRA

ntimner

iinuanelly
laneatrlea

rancemettl bentitlftil

tor ladies il;

,r(.ssv Patent
gltjte kill lop,

c snlc. OPen heel

pair

A man who w.mts I g

lieavj nhoe ii r I

combining eomlori hnd

enience should

Peoples

$3.50

$3.00

Feetfitters.

The Columbia
Lodin House

NBWL KURNI8HED
BAB IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET, ALT A A WKHHHTH

P. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

mporteri
attnict!'

Ever in Pendleton

IMPORTED BNOLIHH DOUBLK
TOUT PORTEB ON DBAUOHT.

Al.l. KINDS I M P) BT I

LUNOHBB ::::::::::
QHL1TI ATI. as iiKKit. The In--

brew of Kamoiis Milwaultiv
linn; never lien liefore ::::;;
THE MAZEPPA 821 Main

LOT FOR SALE IN

BLOCK 81.

lor sale, lot 4
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SEALS!
Notary and
Corporation

$3.50 to $5 Delivered
Order of us and save money.
Orders for Rubber iJtaiupB
also solicited.

EAST OREGONIAN PUB. GO

r i" i wi ia. .

CURE YOURSELF!
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Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line
rtustuu n Carney, Prop's.

Uav iFendUtOfl averv day at 7 o'elochec,t buuday, for Pilot Rock, NyeKidge Alba and Ukiah. UooU
Kasoi,al,e fwiijht awlpaaaemjer rates.

talrlly 0flil l T"l",1 Co' drug

ST. JOE
We have the Bill
Glove Fitting

in Hook, all
.,,,,1,-- s Irom the
hetpeel to the brtl
'hi- - arc hcHUties;

coma iii'i look thtiti
wncn waiitiiiK a su
perior skirt at a
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Remember
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guaranteed
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tin low

Lyons
Mercantile
Company.
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Furniture and Undertaking

Oregon
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uncle '.q

iviuier s rurmton
Main street!,
dleton, Oregon."

Pilot. "Why jro there'

Unole Sam: '
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STATIONERY
Canea atylna. ifl Combs,
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flan.
Illuck mi hall Iron

Koom In

Kate 50c. x

lyon's French Periodical In
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A CARLOAD OF CARPET

all il tht n.-w- i st and latest ai

rsix-cial- lot our

trade. Iiah arrived, ami the

now hi OUI stmt- - ready lor tbe

linn n f all luivt rs 1 " c0

lit- IsSSl Milt uf wiltons.

IumIi mill hrussels evet sioe

D ii ( srnatal oc lol

Wallnaiu i and mailing at cost

uooils always on Mi

FAILII

Just received some

Fine After Dinner
Cheese

And many Delicacies

Standard Grocery &

Opposite Kule Hotel.

LOANS

WHEAT LANDS

J. DICKSON,
Building,

Oregon.

Oragooian,

Webb

Cutlery,

Hotel I
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